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Columnists

Please
Tell them you saw their ad
the Courier-Journal

Learning^frpm the lore of the Magi

X

Divorce Mediation
v «

Courier-Journal

Thursdoy, January 5, 1969

10

Poteen

I An alternative path
4 a divorce settlement
For further information call:

06£e4

Buying • Selling • Appraisals
One piece 4 r entire household
Specializing In: art, pottery, lamps & shades,
oak furniture, post
cards, sterling sliver,
toys.

Tbm Hanson
546-7220
pftholic Family Center
f 50 Chestnut Plaza
Rochester, New York 14604
! BARTOLOMEO
FUNERAL H O M E I N C

PETER W. GIULLARI
PHILIP P. PEROTTO
MICHAEL^ P. P E R O T T O ,
rjth consecutive year of our family serving yours

1425 Lexington Ave
254-5400

Earn money through
regularly scheduled
paper drives.
\ CALL US
WE'LL HELP YOU
j ORGANIZE
MOf|EY FOR NEWSPAPER
RECYCLED NEWSPAPERS ARE A VALUABLE RESOURCE

FORESTWOt
' INCORPORATED
CELLULOSE INSULATION
FACTURING CORPORATION

One Curfew Street, Rochester, New York 14606

FOR1'OUR QUALIFIED INSULATION
J * CONTRACTOR IN YOUR AREA

716-288-4115

! 10 WEEK SPECIAL
{Duane Neu's Mobil Mart
i
1508 Buffalo Road
[V UP, Squill, Canada Dry
[
2 litre • $1.09
j
r 3 pack special
i on cigarettes $3.99 .
Coupon good only 1/8 to 1/14/89

GRANDE-VILLE
HOME FQR
ADULTS
The Late/st Concept In
Residential Living For The
Adult Citizen In A
Park-Like Setting
• 24 Hour Staffing
• Latest Smoke &
Fire Detection
System
Houtekeeping
Services

•
•
•
•

Library
Lounges
Chapel
Green House

• Hobby & Craftroom
and more

Future Reservations N o w Being A c c e p t e d
AH Inclusive
With Meals
Daily Rates From:
For Further

V V

private

•

Information Call:

(716) 458-0330
1-800-448-9800

r-

466 Oxford St., Roch., N.Y. 14607

I

FOND RAISING

J&£fu*&

The

« Correct
Answers
»

1989 Catholic Almanac .
No. 259-8^ kivar,$ 13.95;
No. 2.62-8, cloth with
dust cover, $18.95,
When you have the 1989 Catholic Almanac, y o u have the
correct answers to questions on virtually every aspect of
Catholicism a r o u n d the world. Each year, this unique
resource is completely revised, so you w o n ' t want to miss
this newest edition. O r d e r today!
The 1989 Catholic Almanac is also available at Logos and
Trant's bookstores in Rochester.

The Courier-Journal
1150 Buffalo Road
Rochester, New York 14624

• \

private-

621-6160

AUiAKac

<

00 semi

Joseph A. Frate,
Director

555 M A I D E N LANE
(Near M t . Read Blvd.)

c&mxjci

WV

Please send me:
copy(ies) of the 1989 Catholic Almanag, no. 259-8,
kivar, at $.13.95 each;
copy(ies) of the 1989 CathoRe""A4manac, n o . 262-8,
cloth with dust cover, at $ Jjs.95 each.
Name .
Address
Apt.
City
. State.
_Zip
Payment must accompany order.
Make checks payable to the Courier-Journal

By Father Albert Shamon
, Sunday Readings: (R3) Matthew 2:1-12;
(Rl) Isaiah 60:1-6; (R2) Ephesians 3:2-3, 5-6.
Sunday is the- feast of the Epiphany of the
Lold. "EpiplfSny" comes from two Greek
words meaning "to show forth or reveal." Epiphany is the revelation of the birth of the Son of
God.
The Gospel has two epiphanies: one to Jewish shepherds, and the other to pagan astrolthey listened once more to divine inspiration
ogers. The incidents illustrate God's wonderful
and went back to their own country by another
consideration and condescension: Jewish sheproute.
herds were familiar with angels, so God used an
angel to reveal to them the birth of His Son: paLegend has it that St. Thomas the Apostle,
gan'astrologers knew nothing of angels, but
on his way to evangelize India, met -the wise
they knew the heavens ami the stars in the
men in Persia. They told him about the star;
heavens, so God used a star to reveal to them
their visit to Herod and the babe; and Thomas in
the birthday of the King.
turn filled "them in with the. life of Jesus. The
wise men were elated. They were baptized, reThe Feast of Epiphany celebrates God's manturned to Jerusalem to see the other apostles and
ifestation of His Son to the Gentile world in the
visit the places made holy by Jesus. Tradition
person of these "astrologers from the EaSst." In
has it that tney became bishops, and that they
Greek, these men are called "Magi" — a learlater died and were buried in Jerusalem.
ned priesdy class in Persia. However since
"Magi" is akin to magician and magician has a
In the fourth century, St. Helena, the mother
bad odor in the New Testament, the word is
of Constantine the Great, went to the Holy Land
translated as astrologers.
,^____ andfound the true cross. She brought back the
They are said, to have come from the East: "rSBciof the wise men to Milan. In 1164, when
Frederick Barbarossa invaded Italy, his chanprobably, Persia. It is significant that the only
cellor, Archbishop Reinald van Dassel, took the
Christian basilica in the Holy Lapd to survive
relics of the wise men and brought them back to
the invasion of the Persians is the Basilica of the
Cologne. To house these relics, Nicholas of
Nativity in Bethlehem. The reason why it alone
Verdun, the greatest goldsmith in the Middle
was spared was because in the basilica was a
Ages, was hired. He built three caskets with gapainting of the visit of the wise men, garbed as
bled roofs^ene sitting on the other two. The rePersians.
liquary is of solid gold —660 pounds, given in
• Tradition speaks of three wise men because
honor of the gold given by the wise men to
three gifts were given. They were probably
Jesus. So precious a reliquary needed a combrother kings: one from Arabia, Gaspar, the
parable place to be kept, so the great Cathedral
youngest, who gave frankincense; one from
of Cologne was built. There, behind the main
Persia, Melchior, the oldest, who gave gold;
altar, the reliquary may be seen today.
and a middle-aged one, Balthasar, from India,
who gave myrrh. Thus all the East and all ages
Epiphany reveals God's great love for all
are represented.
humankind and invites us to love like Him.
Who seeks for heaven alone to saveTfis soul
' What made these students of the stars so
may keep the path, but will not reach the goal;
great was that they" followed their1 "lights," no
he who walks in love may wander far, yet God
matter the cost. And they persisted in their quest
will bring him where the blessed are. Whoeven when it meant consulting another king'.
seeks his life will lose it; but who loses his life
Appearances meant nothing to them, for the star
for others will find it. May we offer love to one
led to a house and not to a palace. Nor did they
another for His sake, saying: " I know that
come empty-handed* They offered'the wares of
Christ has given us birth/ To brother all others
their trade: the myrrh and frankincense of wihere on earth."
zards and the gold their wizardry brought. Then"

A Word
for Sunday

Rebuilding a city of devastation
By Cindy Bassett' '» •
- "There are many who envy your" position
here, Nehemiah," King Artaxerxes commented .
as I waited on him at table.
* 'v
"Yes, I am certain you are right Your Majesty, '' I said without looking up from my task. I
was the king's cupbearer — perhaps the highest
office a Hebrew could attain living in a country
ruled by foreigners.
"And yet," the king continued, " your face
is grave and sullen. Nehemiah, why have you
toworkon.
been so unhappy these past few months?"
And now a period of testing began. \ * e n
I hesitated. A servant must never forget his
God calls us to do something, often thereare
place. But suddenlyVthere I was, telling King
roadblocks along the way.; I think it is God's
Artaxerxes the reasor^for my great sadness.
way of seeing just how much we trust him.
, Our foreign neighbors preferred to see Jeru"I can never be happy here in Persia while
salem as a scene of destruction. When they bemy own people are living in the devastation of
gan hearing about our project, they came to
Jerusalem. It has been 1 j years since they reridicule Us as we worked. "You are fools if you
turned there, and still the city walls remain in
think you can ever accomplish this!" they
ruins," I explained. "After all of this time, I
jeered. "Jerusalem will never be rebuilt!"
was sure diat their lives would have been restored."
j
Despite the insults/the people kept right on
"There is not much that one person can do
working. When Sanballat, a Samaritan, and the
alone," King. Artaxerxes said kindly.
other leaders heard that the wall was nearly
' 'I have been praying to my God about it and I
half-built, they became furious and planned an
feel I must go back to Jerusalem for a time and
attack on us.
do what I can," I replied. "Will ypu grant me
I armed the workers with swords and spears.
permission?"
Some of them stood guard while the rest of the
The king provided me with the necessary
. people continued building. We began working
•documents for my .passage that same day. He
day and night to complete the project. And the
also sent a supply of timber for the huge project.
most important thing we did was-keep on praying.
When I finally arrived in Jerusalem, I contacted only a few of my friends. We inspected the
When we had nearly finished our work, Sanwalls of the city together during the night. In
ballat sent a message to me and requested a
some places, the damage was so extensive that
meeting. I knew mat he was plotting to kill me,
there was nothing left at all.
so I ignored him and continued on with the
"This is a hopeless undertaking, Nehemiah,"
project.
my companions told me. "It would take years
Whaj can one person do alone? Not much by
of work to restore these walls
•himself. But, with God's help, even the seemFor my part, I was not the least dismayed. I
ingly impossible can be accomplished. After
was-convinced that this seemingly impossible
only 52 days of work, the walls of the city had
task was something that God had called me to
been completely rebuilt.
dor The next day, I called a meeting of all the
Everyone in Jerusalem garnered in the town
priests, leaders and city officials.
square to hear Ezra, the priest, read God's laws
It is time to put an end to our disgrace," I
from the huge scroll. When he had finished, the
said. " Together, wim God's help, we can respeople promised to obey everything. Jerusalem
tore Jerusalem and rebuild these walls."
had been destroyed because they had forgotten
all about God, who had never failed us. Now
The project commenced immediately. SudGod in his great mercy had given us a new bedenly, everyone in the entire city was eager to
ginning.
help. I appointed work crews headed by each of
the leaders of the districts of Jerusalem. Each
Scripture reference: Nehemiah, Chapter
group was given a different section of the wall
1-10.
r -
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